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What You Will See Ahead

1. Adding a  Profile details

a. Edit First Name & Last Name etc.

2. Adding a  Profile Picture

3. Overview

a. Adding a  overview

4. Steps for Color Change

5. Adding a  Media files

6. Adding a  Table

7.      Adding a Image Gallery

8.      Adding a Hyperlink 

9.      Adding a Button

10.    Adding a SEO detail of faculty profile

11.    Adding a Teaching information

12.    Adding a Opportunity



Note : This system can be accessed from any computer with an internet connection.

● Select Login with BITS Email ID.
● Enter your Gmail(BITS) credentials (ID 

and password) to properly login.

Log In steps:



Note : This system can be accessed from any computer with an internet connection.

Select Gmail Account (if your already logged In) and 
proceed.

Enter your BITS email ID and password (if your not 
logged In) and proceed.



Note : This system can be accessed from any computer with an internet connection.

Result → 



1.
How to change Profile details?



Steps to change profile details

1. Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from 
menu

2. Hover on “Self name” and click on “ Edit”
3. Enter name and add Faculty field as per 

the details.
4. Then clicked on “Publish/Update” 



Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from menu



1. Add name and Add all necessary information in faculty field section
2. After that click on “Publish/Update”



1. Add name and Add all necessary information in faculty field section
2. After that click on “Publish/Update”



In right side, click on “Feature Image” and then clicked “Set Featured Image”



Select files and upload the necessary file and “Set Featured Image”.

Image size should be 500x500px. (1:1 ratio) , 
Image weight should be below 200kb





Result



1. Choose the menu you wish to feature on the frontend.
2. Display the selected menu and input the content as needed.

Result

Steps to hide and shown the Menu



2.
How to resize the image?



Steps to resize the image

1. Go to “ https://imageresizer.com/ “ and 
select image

2. Crop the image first, and then resize it to 
"500x500" pixels.

3. Following that, download the image to 
your local system.

Image size should be 500x500px. (1:1 ratio) , 
Image weight should be below 200kb

https://imageresizer.com/


Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from menu



Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from menu



Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from menu



3.
How to add Overview



Steps to add Overview details

1. Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from 
menu

2. Hover on “Self name” and click on “ Edit”
3. Click on “ Post Option” 
4. Then clicked on “Publish/Update” 



1. Select the layout and Click on “Add Elements” and 
select the “ column Text”



Select “column text” or whatever information you needed

Note - Select the elements for which you want to add details, such as "Column text" for text and "Image" for images.



1. Click on            and then clicked on “Text” to add the content and “ 
Save Changes”.

2. Afterward click on “+” sign till 1/1 for the whole width
3. And click on “Update” from top right corner to see the details



1. Once you have input the information, please click on “Update”.



4.
How to change the text colour



1. Click  on               



Add the content and Click on “Toolbar Toggle” 



Select the color of the text and “save changes”

←  Result



5.
How to insert media files?



Steps to add Media Files

1. Choose "Media" from the menu.
2. Click on "Add New" to add the new 

files/images.
3. Upload the files and submit it.



Please click "Add New" to include new files/images, and then select the file for uploading it to the server.

Note - (Maximum upload file size: 1,000 MB.)



Result -> (List of uploaded files)



6.
How to create image gallery



Steps to add Image gallery 

1. Choose "Add Element" from the 
BEBuilder.

2. Click on "Add New" to input “Gallery” and 
then select the “Image Gallery”.

Image width should be 600px

Process 1 



Click on Edit icon to see more.

1. Click on “Browse” to upload the 
files for Gallery.

2. In Column set the column which 
you want showcase in system



Upload the Images and see the result.

Result



Steps to add Image gallery 

1. Choose "Add Element" from the 
BEBuilder.

2. Click on "Add New" and select the 
“Image” and clone the images

3. Add the image and save changes

Image width should be 600px

Process 2 



Clone the images (clone means copied the images)



Upload the Images and see the result.

Select the popup image



CMS View

Result

Result → 



7.
How to create Table



Steps to Create table.

1. Create a table in the Word document and 
select the table and copy.

2. Open BEBuilder
3. Create new section
4. And add element
5. Select column text
6. Paste the Table 

Process 1:



1. Enter the title and click "Start Creating" to input the details.



Click on “ Start creating” 

Click on                     to start adding content



Click on “Add Elements” and select the “ column Text”



Click on “Add Elements” and select the “ column Text”

Paste Copied text in column text



Result  →



8.
How to insert Hyperlink?



Steps to Insert Hyperlink

1. Select text (you want to add hyperlink).
2. Click on “Insert/edit link”.
3. Add the link and save the changes.



9.
How to add buttons?



Steps to add Button

1. Add element “button”
2. Choose "button" from the element.



1. Then click on “Edit” and 



Go to style from the right side and click on “Button” , afterwards set the colour for the button



10.
How to add Faculty profile SEO



Steps to add Teaching 

1. Click on “Posts” then “ All Post” from 
menu

2. Hover on “Self name” and click on “ Edit”
3. Enter name and add Faculty field as per 

the details.
4. Click on “Yoast SEO” And add the details 

like meta description and Slug(URL)
5. Then clicked on “Publish/Update” 



1. Enter the title and click "Start Creating" to input the details.



11.
How to add Teaching 



Steps to add Teaching 

1. Choose "Faculty Teaching" from the 
menu.

2. Click on "Add New" to input new teaching 
data.

3. Add the necessary information and then 
submit it.



1. Enter the title and click "Start Creating" to input the details.



Click on “ Start creating” 

Click on                     to start adding content



Click on “Add Elements” and select the “ column Text”



Click on “Add Elements” and select the “ column Text”



Now, click on Publish/Update and details will appear in frontend.

Result



Please follow the Teaching Steps for all Menus

CMS Menu

Website 
Menu



12.
How to add Opportunities



Steps to add Research Opportunities

1. Choose "Faculty opp" from the menu.
2. Click on "Add New" to input new 

opportunities data.
3. Add the necessary information and then 

submit it.



1. Add Title and all necessary 
information and click on 
“Publish/Update” 



Now, filled out the all fields as per the opportunity.

Use page option to add more details 
about the opportunity.



After filling the details



Click on “ Start creating” 

Click on                     to start adding content

Steps to add other details



Click on “Add Elements” and select the “ column Text”



Click on “Add Elements” and select the “ column Text”



Now, click on Publish/Update and details will appear in frontend.

Result



CMS opportunities details

Result

Detailed Page



Thank You


